Transgenic mice expressing bovine GH develop arthritic disorder and self-antibodies.
We observed disability of movement in 6-month-old transgenic mice expressing the fusion gene coding for the bovine GH (bGH) under the transcriptional control of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase promoter (PEPCK-bGH). Histological study of the knee joint showed altered synovial and tibial articular cartilage tissues. In the cartilage the following observations were made: (i) generalized loss of the normal zonal structure and presence of clefts, and (ii) profound alterations in chondrocyte growth/differentiation processes consistent with hypertrophy. The synovial tissue showed a reduced number of adipocytes, and a significant thickening of synovial lining tissue and pannus. These findings indicate that transgenic mice suffer damage to diarthritic joints with osteoarthritic appearance. As changes in synovial membrane in osteoarthritis are almost indistinguishable from those seen in inflammatory arthritis, we determined the potential correlation with an immunological disorder. Serological determination of self-antibodies measured as a function of age and sex showed anti-nuclear, anti-single-stranded DNA, anti-double-stranded DNA and anti-70K antibodies, and an altered immunoglobulin typing. These results suggest that transgenic mice expressing bGH develop an arthritic process which is correlated with an immune disorder. The results also indicate that these mice are a suitable animal model to study the specific role of GH-driven processes in immune cells and arthritis.